
SPRING OPENING-STONE A. THOMAS.

'"SPRING OPENING-'*
Of Imported and Domestic Dress Goods, Silks, Cloaks,
Capes, Etc. Everybody invited, whether you wish to
buy now or later. To make this opening doubly interest¬
ing we have made the following extra low prices :

DOMESTIC DRESS GOODS.
AT \/e\ 1 caw 'JS'inch wido Small

'Olj Chock DruuH Goods.
** Opening price 12Jc.

AT Q(!n 500 niore» .'56-inch Wido
Liuu Amorican Novelty Suiting,

retail prico 35 to 43c. Open¬
ing pnco -oc.

AT

AT

J Qa 1 case Figured Boiao Wool
il/U ')ro8a W°odB. regular prico

:i5c. Opening prico 19c.

Q R 0 ^ pieces strictly All-Wool
ODu ^urROH, all col¬

or* but black, retail prico
50c. Opening price 30c.

IMPORTED DRESS GOODS.
AT

C An 1 caso 40-lnoh wido All-
lliitl ^00' French Soriroa, roiju-

larrotnilprico $100. Open¬
ing prico 59c.

AT \/n 1 case Scotch Cropons,
oI. with raised figures, ono
^ of tho latest fabrics.

Opening prico 37 jc.

AT

AT

75c 28 niocofl English Chocks
andMixturos.silk and wool,
imported to soil at $1 00.
Opening prico 75c.

8 CM (fo.'wo.'100 Fine Individual Dross
r.'ittiTMP, tho latest novel-
tiuH of tho season. An in-

Per Yard, spection is solicited.

DRESS SILKS.
0 R n ^ pieces Figured India
Zuu ^r03H

Opouing pricc 25c.
AT mtiS pieces two and threo

colored Fienred IudiaSilks,
undoubtedly worth <»0c.
Oponing price HSc.

INDIA SILKS.
II0 n ^ pieces 32-inch wido Fig-

AT ZLMIj urcd China lJress Silica, i
yards to tho pattern.
Opening prico 40c.

AT75C42.50S
For Yard.

Thousands and
ds of
iatOHt

Novelties in Drees and
andTrimming Silks.

WASH DRESS GOODS.
0\/r\ 1«000 pieces American

AT 0/2(1 Dross Gingham, worth
12$c per yard.
Opening "prico 8-Jc.

AT 12l-2c 100 pieces 30-inch wido
Crinkle ^eorsuckors.
All colors. Kccular re¬

tail prico 25c. Opening
prico 12Jc.

AT QOfl 28 pioces Silk Striped Zoph-
OuU worlll ^0c. Opening

prico 39c.
QKn pieces 2S inches wido

AT /J!. Wool ChallicB. Opening
prico 25c.

CRRFETS>o^CHRPETS.
Tho largest and finest Carpet room in tho Stato. Tho largost and linost

stock of Curpets hero to aolect from, at a saving of 20 to 25 per cent. Car-
peta from *750 a yard to 5321 OO !

Spring Jackets.
From 98c to $12 50.

Spring Capes.
From $1 98 to $35 09.

COMPARE OUR PRICES. COMPARE OUR STOCK.
Domestic Dry Goods at Former Advertised Prices.

SPRING JACKETS-GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

HERE'S A LINE OF^2^

Spring jackets
THAT MUST BE SOLD^- '

Here are tho Prices that are going to do It.

HERE are about ono hundred of these Jaclcots.Light, Dark
Colored and Black; many of them lined throughout with
Fine Satin. None of them but what are worth THREE
times tho prico quotod !

WE HAVE ANNIHILA TED VALVES
HEFOIli:, ItUT NEVER SUCH
AN VTTEll DEMOLITION OF 1 'Air
VES AS TI1IS:

FIVE LOTS:

Lot No. 1 will be sold for 95 each.
Lot No. 2 will be sold for $1 95 each.
Lot No. 3 will be sold for - 2 95 each.
Lot No. 4 will bs sold for 3 95 each.
Lot No. 5 will be sold for - 4 95 each.

Just rofloct for a moment, 95c will not pay for tho making of the choapost
kind of a Jacket, yet 95c buys a good Jacket complete at this sale, in fact gives
you choice of Jackets that liavo sold trom $3 00 to S4 0J each. Tako tho line at
S4 05. Thorp are G110 Iilack Satin Lined Clay Worsted Jackets among them, which
hnvo sold from $15 00 to $20 00 each. Whon you consider that $4 95 is about tho
price of an ordinary shawl, you will more fully realize what an unusual oppor¬
tunity is now presented. To those who caro for comfort and would save much
'money, wo 6ay come, come and attend this great aalo of Spring Jackets. Our word
for it, you will securo threo to four dollars worth of value for overy dollar invested.

Geo. M. Snook & Co,
SHIRTS MADETO ORDER-N1. J. M'FAD DEN.

It is not what we say, g SHIRTS
^ but how McFadden's jjMADK TO ORDER
¦1 Shirts Fit and Wear \t #
^ that tells the story.
t,

ZSI^-CJX-X !

{McFadden's Shirt Factory.^ 1320 anil 1322 Mnrkct Street, Wheeling.

j#

I

SLATE HOOFING, ETC.-5CHENERI.EIN 4 BRO.

SCHENERLEIN & BRO.,
DEALERS AND CONTRACTORS

SLATE . ROOFIMG . A8D . SCHOOL . BOARDS.
Tin Roofing and OilmW Iron Work. Hoi Ait ?

20 ZANE STREET, WHEELING, W. VA.
Wrlto for Frlooa. [sirs) Toloplioao SOI;

_FUNERAL DI R ECTORS.

GMESDKI. <V CO..
. 1121 MAIN STOKCT,

Funeral Directors.
Prompt Attontlon Day or Night#
Hloro Telephone, No. tj, 0. lxl. Mcudcl'i

HoMdctici) Telephone, No. i. now

lb &M%»:
Ottk-oi ,\o«. !i.1 bud *47 KuiirlofiitliSlrenl.

New Advertisement*.
Not Icq to Con t n»rtorn.Iloord of Kducntlon.
The Hold Kobber.Atoxnndur,
For Sale..Simpson llc/lett.
oper* House.Walker \Vhltcalde.
ftiuleU l'roj(0>AU Wanted.
Spring JuckuU-Ooo. M. dnoolt A Co..Elybtbltttc.
J'ropoiili for Gradlm?.
ItUMiivn Opportunity.Goo. \V. John? on'n

Bon*.
t'lue«e_c. V. Hurdlnjj A Co.
'leu I'ot.i.KwinslJrun.Wood.IL II. l,ut
Klny Stationery.f*«rlo Ilros.
Wall l'u|»vr.John i'riodoL

lOU DmiKlHTty'M mid (Jlbnoii's 1'iiroltynU liUUli-* git to Urnud Opera IfoumMiliiou.
.Scliiuulbuch'H Lnger lh-er always oii tup,
NKW GOODS! I'Ol'UI.Alt 1'ltICtiSI
Wn rnrdlully Invito you to roll nnd In.

Hpret our largo mul ImmUoniK nmortinont
of I'or<<lgn nuil Douieiitto Woolen*, cm«
hrm-lng all tin* standard makes mill now.
est Spring Novelties for 1HIM.
TIim stylish nppenrnuce nuil superior

llnUli ot our garments speak for them.
MlWlffl,
A lull lino of (#««ut»* Fntlilnnnhln l or.

nUliliigi, Including our popular !i3c Half
lloso, constantly on liiiiul.

C. III'.SS A: SONS,
Fushloimhle Tailor* nod llents' Furnish*
cm, 13«1 ami 13*3 Market Street.

IF.von cannot sco and neoil Spectacles
you should mil on 114 nnd liavo your cymtested without charge. M'o have ho finest
Instruments nuil inoro experience than anyother Optician In tho Slum, and guurantod
satisfaction or money refunded.

J A CO It \V. <;uuilt:,
Jeweler and Optician,

Cornor Twelfth mut ."UaikeL

A Hold Kohhory.
Yesterday tnorninir at an early hour

Bomobody throw a brick through the
pinto plans window of Alexander's shoo
store, at 1010 Main streot, and carried
olF tho box in which wcro displayed $23
in silver to bo given to tho customer
holding tho right koy on April 1. Thoro
is no Icnown clue to tho thlof. Tho llrni
will replace the box and money.

Wulker Whiteside.
Walker Whitesido, tho rising young

tragedian, will appear at tho Opora
House next 'iuoaday evening in "Ham-
lot" and Wednesday in "Richelieu."
Ho is at Pittsburgh this week, and tho
papers there all glvo him unusually
high praise. Tho Dispatch of yosterday
is ospocially enthusiastic, intimating
that if ho lives ho may bo oxpectcd to
bo as groat an actor as Booth.

Lcctnro on Convict Life,
Capt. J. II. Tine, tho ox-convict

whose intontion to lecture on his caso
and on prison lifo at Moundsvilo and
hero has already boon mentioned in tho
Intelligencer, was in the city 1 ast
night. Ho will givo his first lecture in
tho opera houso at Moundnvillo next
Wednesday evening, April 4, and will
speak horo lator. Great intorest is nl-
ready manifested in his promised ex¬

pose by tho peoploof Moundeville.
Licensed to Wed.

Clerk Hook yesterday issued mnr-
ria|_'o Siconsus to tho following named
nartiea:
Robert McConnaughy, aged 21, nnd

Florence A. Vennoinan, aged 22, both
of Ohio county.
William K Ilolfenbine, aged 23, and

Clara Bowman, aged 20, both of Ohio
county.
Lemuel Rockwell, aged 23, and Laura

Stuart, aged 23, both of Pittsburgh.
Pollock-Llggett.

Last ovoning at tho St. Luke's P. E.
church roctory, on tho Island, Mr.
Joseph Pollock, son of Hon. Augustus
Pollock, was united in marriago with
Miss Clara Liggett, a beautiful and ac¬
complished young lady of Cnnton, Ohio.
Rev. Jacob Brittinghara performed tho
ceremony, which was quiot, and was
witnessed only by a fow of tho intimato
friends oi tho contracting parties. Tho
newly married couplo will re'sido in
Wheeling. .

A Wheeling Man Hobbcd,
Yostorday's Pittsburgh Dispatch says:

Claud Li port, of Bank nnd Thirty-
sevonth streets, was arrosted yosterday
evening, placed in tho Seventeenth
ward polico station and afterward re*
leased for a hearing to-day on a chargo
of larceny. Frank Albingor, of Wheel¬
ing, charges young Liport with atealing
a £100 diamond from him while ho
(Lipert) was showing him the sights of
Pittsburgh on Sunday night.

The Mnseo Alton.
Last ovoning tho board of directors of

the Wheeling Bowling Association, tho
corporation which will conduct tho
bowling alleys at the Musee building on
Market streot, held a meeting at which
considerable business was transacted.
A full equipment of balls, pins, otc.,
wore oruored purchased, and will bo
here in time for tho opening, which will
probably take place on the evening of
April ud. Work on tho alleys is pro¬
gressing rapidly.

Fire* lu Mamliall County.
Last Sunday the dwelling house of

Isaac Shoppard, in Union district, Mar¬
shall county, caught fire while the fam¬
ily was awny at church. Had they not
been returning when thoy wcro it would
have been entirely< consumed. Thoy
succeeded in saying it with only Blight
damage. Tho itisurauco bad expired
shortly before.
On "the sntno ovening, B. F. Policy's

house, in Washington district, in tho
paino county, waa burned ontirely; no
insurance. Only a fow articles which
were down stairs were saved.

"Transtorn Recorded.
Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to

record transfers of real oatato aa follows:
March 27 by Charles Becker and wife

to Frederick Beckor tor $40, tho interest
of tho party of the first part iu certain
property on Bromer'a run.

August 14. 1882, by John Supler and
wife to John C. Frazior, for $300, tho
east half of lot 2 in Triadelphia.
August 7,1893, by William M. Hutch-

chou and wifo to George O. Crise, for
$250, a piece of ground on the Wheel¬
ing, West Liberty & Bethany pike.
March 28 by tho Wheeling Lime and

Cement company to Charlos R.GosMing,
for £14,000, the plant and real estate of
the company nauiod, in tho S. B. Cald¬
well addition, on Twenty-ninth stroet.

Fourth nnd Last Hlld-Winter Excursion to
Washington, I). C., and llallliuoru via It.
& (>. Thursday, April fi, 1HUI.

Round trip $10. Tickets good ten days.
Trains leave Wheeling at 1:40 and 7:30
a. ra., 2:00 and 5:85 p. in. Through
sleeper from Wheeling on tho 0:33 p.
m. train.

Ai.l kinds of Cursory stock delivered
fresh from Rein's Kubseries. Tel. 1415

Kurneii & Chew employ moro paint¬
ers and paper hangers thau any two
houaes in town. Why?

THIS YEAR.
Mr. Connor, or tho Wlioollng loo

and Btoruuo Company, Tallca.

THE PRICES WILL BE REASONABLE
Anil tho Itiiolllgonccr wa* Might n*

Co tlio Halo Agreed upon, $.1n Ton
through clio Hummer Monthu.I.ako
loo Hcaroo and CoHtly.Soma I'ooplo
liuyln/; tho Mado Articlo Co Ntorc.

Tho conflicting etutomonts as to tho
prico of ico tho coming season naturally
vruro road with u groat deal of interest
by tho consumer*. Tho prices of arti¬
cles of household consumption always
intnre.it thoso who havo to buy thorn,
and thin year this is for (rood cuueo par¬
ticularly ao, for almost ovoryboay fools
tho necessity of making ovary dollar no
as far ay possible. An Intclliouncuh
reporter last night aakod Mr. C. W.
Connor, of tho "Whooling Ico and Stor¬
age Company, what vvaB tho real fact a9
to tho prico tho company proposes to
churiro tho coming summon fcaid Mr.
Connor:

"Tito Intelligence was right about
that. Wo have fixed tho prico of ico ut
tho factory ut ?5 n ton through tho four
hottest month®, June, July, August and
fc'optombor. 1'or tho other eight mouths
of thj> year it ia to bo $1 a ton. Last
year wo sold it at S3 a ton. Lako ico
then Hold at 75 cents a ton at tho lake.
I bought some lake ico ai low as $1.73
laid down here. This year lake ico is
worth $2 a ton at the lake, and all there
is is what was carried over from last
year. Tho freight hero is $1.10 a ton.
Tako tho shrinkage and tlio extra baud-
lin^ and our rate is choapor than thut.
Wo havo sold some at $3.75 a ton to per¬
sons who pack it. Tomorrow wo ship
sixty tons by bargo to Sardis."
Mr. Connor showed a number of lot¬

tery from largo ico doalors on tho lakes,all of whom eav tho supply iu short.
Wisconsin ico ia oflered iu litty carload
lots, laid down at Bridgeport, at $1.75 ft
ton, ao that tho $4 rato hero is much
choapor. Anyexperienceddealer.hoHaya,would rather pay $1 a ton more at tho
factory thau pack and handle and stand
tho shrinkage. Tho retail dealers will
thid year chargo 35 cents a hundred to
the largest consumers, and GO ccuta to
families who got but a few pounds a
day, which does not sound like a very
large prico.
As to ths combino of tho Whoolingand Arctic companion, Mr. Conner eays

it is simply a temporary and contingent
agreement. After looking the situation
over tho partios concerned werosatisfied
there wat not at that timo an opening
for two largo plants to run profitably.The Arctic compauy had alroady put in
its cold storage plant in tho old Buttor-
lield malt house, and tho Wheeling
company is filling that placo with ice
for the other company. If at any timo
thoro seems to be a demand for another
ico mauufucturing plant, tho Arctic
company will put it in.
Mr. Conner claims tho Whooling ice,

being mado from pure well vrttor,doublo distilled at that, is a bettor ar-
tide and worth rnoro money than other
ice, and being frozen harder and doliv-
ered fresh from tho factory, with full
weight, it is really economy for anydealer to handle it.

ON TO BUNWOOD.
Tho Mock Lcgldnlurc'ft Meeting To-mor¬

row Kveu!ug.
The mooting of tho Ilopubllcan mock

legislature which ia to bo held in Ben-
wood to-morrow evening bids fair to
even eclipse tho ono recently held in
Elm Grove. Tho Benwood pooplo are
in tho throes of a hot political contest
for tho control of the municipality, and
for this reason alone tho mooting will
attract a groat audionco. The com¬
mittee in ciiargo of tho session, Messrs.
\V. J. W. Cowden and A. It. Campbell,will havo prepared an attractive nro-
prammo when tho speaker calls tho
meeting to order. It is oxpectod that
the leaning oratorical light** ot tho bodywill bo on hand, and that tho discussion
of tho questions of tho day will be fast
and furious.

"For a long timo I suffered with
stomach and liver troubles, and could
find no relief until I began to uso AVer's
l'ills. 1 took thorn regularly for a few
months, and my health was completolyrestored."-D. W. Baine, Now Berne,N. C.

Tore Milk.
This is to certify that on March 21,

1SD4, I made an examination of Thomas
Montgomery's herd of dairy cows, in
Ohio county, W. Va. I found said cows
in tho host of health, and nro giving
rich and wholesome milk. His cowb nro
fed on tho best of feed and aro housed
in a clean, warm stablo with good light
and ventilation.

1 alio visited Milton Montgomery's
herd of cows and fouud said cows in tho
best ot health and are having good caro
and tho best of feod; also housed in a
cloan and comfortable 6table.

II. F. Heath, V. S.
A Now Ar*-an^cmutiU

Arrangements havo been mado with
John Bailie, Union Ticket Agont, to
chock baggago from tho re&idonco or
placo of business of all thoso who buy
tickoiH from him via tho Whooling and
Lake Erie Hoi Iway. This is a very con¬
venient arrangement.
Fruit Trees, .Small Fruits. Grape

Vinos. Keid's Nurseries. Tel. 1415.

Gilt Wall Papers this week at ono
cent a bolt. Kukkkr & Chew.

PUREST AMD BEST,
.AT LESS THAN-
= HALF ==

THE PRICE OF OTHER BRANDS.
POUNDS?n*HAlVESjfl.;QUARTE!isiv?
SOLD 4 N,CAN'S QjM LY;

READY-MADE CLOTHES.TKE HOB ClOTHICgjL.

A Nest of Novelties!
EASTER.'

And the whole world rejoices.spring is born, and Nature
is drawing over the earth her velvety carpet of green. I he
silver streams have burst their icy sheckles and joined their
merry ripple in the glad chorus of the birds.

Fashion has set the styles of the departed season on

the shelves of memory, bringing in their stead the lighter,
brighter, newer, comelier conceits to welcome back the days
of sunshine, and where should you look to find them but
HERE? Such a satisfaction as you well know, this season
has no precedent. 'Twas us who brought the Ready-
Made Clothes up to that level of superior excellence that
overshadows the toilingof the merchant tailor. We're per¬
sistent plodders.progressors sole successors to our own

past successes. Our made Clothes have long been on a par
with the best that could be made. At last they are better.,
EXCELSIOR better, because the Styles are the Latest, the
Variety three times the Greatest; because the Fabrics are
the Finest, the Trimmings the Richest, the Fit the Truest,
the Prices the Lowest. Certainly the crown of excellence
rests largely on our head,

SnitEvery Taste,
Hats, Latest

Styles, at Prices
That'll Surprise
You.

Children's Odd
Knee Pants. Best
Values Ever Of¬
fered.

SUITS FOR MEN, SUITS EOR BOYS, SUITS FOR CHILDREN.

THE HUB
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

Fourteenth and Market Streets.

RESTORE

?£7vi'l'v£\orfc WJ." * raco 7cu up In »>wcok. Sold with WRITTENi. »
to Curo JxTToan Dchilitj, J.eaaffBtxtul l'uw«r in <-Hh*i *»z

r,
'n*°lnntarT Eraitiionr frota aajr cnuie. If nfjlfcted, »oeb trouble# |SJ ftCcJytoauU Aticr "r ,nsar'y. 8l.0*» per bo* hj iDail.'C boxes for With evtrrtt' i.ri mi m d

Be?» w'r? E.S^'i1,100 to CIi~AL MCIjICI.se CO., Cleveland, Ohio. f
Sold hy CUAS. R. HO KTZK. Successor to Mcl,aln Ilron.. Twelfth nnd(>rarkct8trcot4.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SH@i

W..L. DOU.Cl.AS Shoes arc stylish, casy fitting, and give better
,C pn^'S ad/crt'»cd than any other make. Try one pair and be con-\inced. The stamping of ^V. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, whichguarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them.

u
. b ?°U£h5ih0cs e3in customers, which helps toincrease the sales on their full line of goods.

J. T. STO.NK, 1013 Main Street, II. 1% MKXKliMKr
.>c«on. aiasi.

STKWA SIT, Hrlilcegort, Ohio.

helps
.Thcy ean afford to fiolt nt a less profit,

Mass.
151 Market Street, UKOUGE

jAl-rrbAd

SB, S4 and S3.50 Dross Shoe.
S3.50 Police Shco, 3 Soles.
S2.SQ, S2for Wcrkingmen.
S2 and Si.75 for Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES,

S3, S2.G0 S2,$!.7Q
CAUTION..If nny dealer

offiTM jou W. L. Douglasahooa at a redurrd price,
or nayo ho Iioh them with¬
out tho iiutno ¦tamped
o.i tho bottom, put him

down aa a fraud.

shoes-o'kane: &. co.

Men
With Feet-

Will be pleased with our
new styles for street and
evening wear.

Our $3.00^^
Hand Sewed Shoes are
the best on earth for the
money.. All styles, sizes
and widths.

O'Kane & Co.,1
1113 MAIN STREET.

photography.

Higgins' Gallery,
Q 42 TWELFTH STItKET. O

Photographs
"^JTYLES' art studio.

PxiOTOGRAPiia.
Portraits is Pastki. Oil, Crayox. Water

and Inu.
21&JZ 7JIKIN STREET,
m3

curtftJJNS-j. s- RHODES &. CO.

CURTAIN
I ^V v"\END \

SALE! N
THIS

The Finest Assortment ever
Shown in the Cityi

Ecautiial XotUnfihaln Ends at 250each.
Real Hand-Mado Ta^our Ends at35c and up.
Real Hand-Made Ir'Nh Point Endaat 35c to $1 00 uacb.Ileal HamKMade Bn'igsol Ends at75 to $1 50 cach. f

CLEANING UPSMjpOF LINENS
Napkins, Towq1$, Scarfs,Trays, Doylios /and Odds and Ends

At prices that will nujte them movequickly. f

311* Ml.
I


